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T here is little literature that describes and discusses the role of qualitative research in psychiatry. What literature there is focuses on basic descriptions of qualitative research, the underlying philosophical base, and main methods of inquiry. [1] [2] [3] We need to move from becoming acquainted with the methods and the research to learning more about how useful knowledge is gained from qualitative inquiry. A companion review article in this issue addresses the value of qualitative research for mental health policy 4 ; our focus is on its creation and application within clinical practice settings. We will illustrate that decisions about how to best design and deliver services can be guided by research that is sensitive to local context and incorporates the perspectives of providers and recipients of care. The use of quantitative evidence about efficacy is well accepted in medicine. It needs to be complemented by a greater appreciation of how qualitative evidence can contribute to the evaluation and improvement of our programs and services.
Expanding the Definition of Evidence-Based Decision Making
One of the clear lessons learned from the evolution of evidenced-based medicine 5 in the last few decades is that summarizing the results of randomized-controlled trials into best practice guidelines that are widely disseminated does not necessarily lead to changes in programs and practice. 6, 7 Concerns about the lack of uptake and application of research have shifted the focus to the study of knowledge translation. It is time to move beyond education about qualitative research theory and methods to using them to understand and improve psychiatric practice. There is a good fit between this agenda and current thinking about research use that broadens definitions of evidence beyond the results of experiments. This paper describes a qualitative program evaluation to illustrate what kind of useful knowledge is generated and how it can be created through a clinician-researcher partnership. The linkage and exchange model of effective knowledge translation described involves interaction between clinicians and researchers throughout the research process and results in mutual learning through the planning, disseminating, and application of existing or new qualitative research in decision making. 16 The voluminous raw data in these field notes are organized into readable narrative descriptions with major themes, categories, and illustrative case examples extracted. The themes, patterns, understandings, and insights that emerge from evaluation fieldwork and subsequent analysis are the products of qualitative inquiry.
Generating Qualitative Evidence Using Collaborative Methods
Efforts to understand how to use research to change practice have, over time, not only expanded our conceptualization of the nature of evidence but also, in a parallel development, revisited ideas about how evidence is best generated and transferred. An exchange and linkage model of conducting research is based on findings that show increased application when decision makers are more involved with the research process. 17 Previously, the commonly accepted view was that knowledge flows are unidirectional, uncomplicated, and linear, with the assumption that this flow is appropriate. It has been demonstrated that this assumption is flawed. 13, 17 As we will illustrate, the effective flow of knowledge needs to be bidirectional.
Recently, funding agency mandates in Canada and elsewhere have begun to often require researchers to strategically engage with key research stakeholders, be they decision makers, clinicians, or service consumers. 18, 19 These funding agencies have also begun to expect researchers to incorporate into funding proposals a plan for sharing research findings with decision makers, those who can incorporate relevant findings into clinical practice programs and services. 20 Underlying these new requirements is the assumption that expertise lies on both sides of the relationship. 17 This has been acknowl- Linkage and exchange is an approach that can be applied both to quantitative and to qualitative study designs, but is particularly well suited to program evaluation research that uses qualitative methods. Qualitative research draws on practitioners' intuition and experience, so it can generate findings that are meaningful and useful to them. The great strength of qualitative research is its familiarity with real people in real situations, and its interest in understanding human beings in the course of their day-to-day lives. The findings of qualitative research can provide insight into consumer conditions, values (which often are related to ethnicity), wants, and preferences in consumers' language. 21 Such information is invaluable for constructing interventions that are individualized to particular consumers and their unique situations. This provides a strong argument for the need to have a collaborative approach between the researcher and the clinician and the importance of the researcher understanding the day-to-day workings of the frontline clinicians who will be ideally utilizing the research. In addition, personal experience that is often highlighted in qualitative inquiry can be a more powerful persuader than quantitative data in changing clinical practice. 22 In what follows, we offer an illustration of collaborative qualitative research in action from research on pediatric telepsychiatry.
Case Study to Illustrate How Such Evidence Is Generated and Used
In · a study of the perspectives of service providers and family members, 24 · a study of the opinions of consulting psychiatrists and community general practitioners and pediatricians, · a case study of recommendations made and whether or not they were successfully implemented, 25 and · a study of the perspectives of young people who have received a telepsychiatry consultation.
Throughout all phases of the program, the approach was a participatory one. Maximal efforts were made to include representatives from all stakeholder groups in the planning, recruitment, conduct, and analysis of research data. From the outset, the research team ensured regular input and feedback from the steering committee and other stakeholder groups into the ongoing research process and products. In addition, a telepsychiatry newsletter-Short Circuit-which had been created as a medium to communicate program news to the psychiatric consultants, has evolved to also disseminate research findings. Community members, service providers, clinicians, policy-makers, and researchers were encouraged to network, exchange ideas, discuss priorities, and issues. This approach was taken to ensure the greatest buy-in to study results by all stakeholders, and thus increase the likelihood that the findings of these studies would result in positive changes in practice, provision of services, and involvement in pediatric mental health services.
The Use of Qualitative Evidence
The overall evaluation has enhanced the program's credibility and viability, and has had many effects on the internal telepsychiatry program itself as well at the broader provincial and international levels. Internally, each of the research phases produced research findings, which were extensively disseminated and then used to change or modify the practice of the Pediatric Telepsychiatry Program. At the provincial level, the information and results of the evaluative research had a direct impact on the funder's (Ministry of Children and Youth Services) decision to amend the mandate of the program and to expand the provision of pediatric telepsychiatry. Internationally, many emerging programs are looking to emulate the model, based on what was learned in the qualitative evaluation.
Impact at the Local Program Level
In phase 1, service providers in the rural communities informed the research team that attention to the unique cultural context within each site was a critical requirement for them to consider in the evaluation design. The need to focus on context was also communicated to the funders, the psychiatric consultants, and the hub site staff. The communities receiving pediatric telepsychiatry felt that it was important for the stakeholders from Toronto to have a solid knowledge base regarding the unique context (geographical, cultural, and social) of each community. For example, in some sites, the community was broadly dispersed, wherein young people and their families typically travelled several hours to reach the mental health centre where telepsychiatry was available, whereas other sites comprised more closely clustered communities. Originally, the funder did not allow for a travel budget from the hub site to the various communities receiving the service. After receiving the research results that highlighted the attention to community context as essential to the success of the program, a decision was made to provide a travel allowance to build relationships and allow the Toronto-based providers to acquire a sense of each unique community. In addition, telepsychiatry referral forms were scrutinized to ensure that they were user-friendly, culturally sensitive, and attentive to the nuances and heterogeneity of communities. For example, terminology specific to Aboriginal and military clients was incorporated.
The comprehensive literature review conducted in this initial phase highlighted the gap in knowledge base regarding the perspectives of young people. This led to another funded research proposal to examine the perspectives of the children and youth who receive telepsychiatry consultations. Preliminary results were shared with psychiatric consultants, who were easily able to incorporate some of the suggestions into their day-to-day televideo practices. For example, the young people want to know a bit about the psychiatrist as a person. This was important to break the ice and enhance their comfort level. Setting was also very important to young people. They identified many simple strategies that would improve the actual room in which the telepsychiatry consultation takes place. For example, youth noted that a table typically separated them from the television screen; this was seen as a barrier and its removal was recommended. The focus shift of the evaluation thus led to a focus shift on the part of the program itself to incorporate the perspectives of the children and youth. Even the forms being used in the program were modified so that more direct information about the actual session was targeted to young people, including how long it would take, who would be there, and the report that would result from the session.
Service providers in phase 2, and community physicians in phase 3, indicated that the Pediatric Telepsychiatry Program needed promotion within their communities. Many physicians were either unaware of the program or did not know about the ways they could be involved. Recognizing that in over 60% of consultations, a recommendation for further medical investigations and (or) intervention was made, requiring implementation by the local primary care physician, the telepsychiatry protocol was adjusted to allow physicians more direct involvement in the program and to make referrals. The physicians identified the factors that would facilitate their involvement in the program. These included remuneration issues and education regarding the prescribing of newer psychotropic medications. To redress the issue of the need for physician education, medication information sheets were created and will be widely distributed. Adjustments are also being made to the program's professional development, education mandate to expand the target audiences of distant caregivers to include physicians. Additionally, to allow community physicians to benefit from the educational events through the Hospital for Sick Children's weekly psychiatry grand rounds, an interactive link via videoconference was established with child psychiatrists in Thunder Bay.
Psychiatric consultant interviewees provided direct feedback about what worked. They appreciated that the role of consultant meant that they were not burdened with an ongoing caseload. This clearly helped with buy-in to the program and provided a strong directive to maintain a consultative model of service delivery. Research findings also informed the decision regarding the type of video equipment to purchase to address the issues of attending to facial nuances in consultations that were identified by the consultants.
Evaluation feedback from the rural communities in phase 2 revealed that there was a crucial need for follow-up for particularly complex cases. Originally, the mandate for the program did not provide for follow-up consultations. As a direct result of these findings, the Ministry will now reimburse for follow-up consultations, which are viewed as an important aspect of the service, and account for 25% of all referrals. Additionally, the research revealed the importance of indirect program consultations that focus on discussion of specific challenges arising from cases or from program-based issues. Service providers in the rural communities reported increase comfort and competence in dealing with more complex mental health issues as a result. These program consultations were not originally part of the program's mandate; however, this policy was modified when the funder recognized the multiplier effects of program consultations in these communities.
In phase 4, case managers identified what made implementation of telepsychiatry recommendations more likely. They stated that clear, concise, and very specific recommendations (and their associated benefits, drawbacks, and long-term implications) were highly valued aspects of telepsychiatry consultations. This feedback was important to the development of guidelines for best practice for consulting psychiatrists. Telepsychiatry reports were also modified based on feedback from case managers. One example is that there is now careful documentation of those individuals present during the telepsychiatry consultation.
Impact at the Provincial Level
In addressing the question, Is it worth it? the qualitative evaluation contributed significantly to the Ministry's decision to expand the Pediatric Telepsychiatry Program to 2 additional hub sites in the province. The expansion was explicitly based on the Toronto model and the knowledge gained from the evaluation. For example, the educative and capacity building component of the program is now highly valued. In the early years of the Toronto program, education was not embraced as a key feature of the program. This has changed, based on the feedback from key stakeholders in the remote sites as well as the hub site. The Ministry also recognizes that evaluation on an ongoing basis is critical and it is built into the expansion program.
Impact at the International Level
The many publications and presentations of the qualitative evaluation have resulted in a great deal of international interest in program development and delivery. The research team and hub site staff are now working closely with colleagues in the United Kingdom, Australia, and the United States to share research findings that reflect the voice of key players in the telepsychiatry programs and have an impact on service delivery.
Challenges
The process of linkage and exchange is not without its challenges. There is a great deal of time, energy, and effort necessary to promote buy-in of the qualitative research. Much work has gone into educating the Ministry on what qualitative research is and how it is useful. This has involved an expansion of the does-it-work? question-from asking, How many youth were serviced in a particular year? to asking more qualitative questions, such as, How does the program work? How is it perceived? Can it be done? What works? What can we do to improve things for the client, family, agency, community? Similarly, informing the Ministry of the value of education and indirect consultations (that is, program consultations) has required significant advocacy. It takes dedicated and committed champions, at research, clinical, administrative, and community levels, who believe in the service to advance the linkage-exchange interaction.
Additionally, although relationship-building is key, not every community has welcomed the service readily. It has required concerted efforts of committed champions at hub and distant ends to effect solid and trusting working relationships. Collaboration in research projects is valued and supported by some grant application processes, but then research leaders need to actively reach out to, and support the remote communities to be active participants. This, however, calls for education regarding what research is, particularly the research process, and has required involvement at the Executive Director levels to stress its importance. Consistency in staffing has also been a challenge, with about 30% staff turnover after 6 months in some agencies.
Discussion
As a result of these research projects, an excellent knowledge base reflecting the perspectives of key telepsychiatry stakeholder groups regarding issues of access, utilization, communication, education, technology and administration, program delivery, and contextual sensitivity were documented. Feedback from these groups provided critical information to inform the program about what is working well and what changes could be made to further enhance this valuable program. The qualitative evaluative approach taken in this series of reviews ensured a richly textured description of the program, with attention to the social context. A solid understanding of the perspective of key stakeholders is complemented by an understanding of the process and outcome of delivering telepsychiatry services to rural and remote communities. Consequently, the barriers and facilitators to implementation of recommendations made during a consultation are now better appreciated.
This qualitative evaluative investigation of the Pediatric Telepsychiatry Program clearly provided information that directly helped in making decisions about the local program as well as others in different locations. This is one important kind of immediate, observable research impact, often described as instrumental. 26 But there are also other, less obvious longer-term impacts that can be discerned in this example that are common to research of this kind.
Conceptual impact captures shifts in ways of thinking about a phenomenon as a result of research. 27 The conclusions of this case study about the importance of focusing on the unique quality of each community illustrate such an effect. It may seem self-evident that the cultural context, social ecology, and the health and mental health resources within communities need to be identified. However, too often the setting and environmental influences (history, geography, politics, social and economic conditions, and efforts of competing organizations) are ignored when studying programs. Particularly in qualitative research, understanding these environmental influences is required to aid users in interpreting evaluation findings accurately and assessing their generalizability. Questions can also be raised about attempts to use efficacy trials to define a model telepsychiatry program complete with manuals and fidelity measures, that can be replicated everywhere. It may be that programs to improve access to mental health care for children in rural and remote communities will always vary in complex ways and require tailoring to local circumstances as described in this case study.
Qualitative research also reveals underlying values that are often taken for granted in experimental designs. This type of inquiry is important for judging the desirability of the outcomes that an intervention seeks to produce and for finding clues to desirable and undesirable side effects. One of the longer-range impacts of this type of research is the creation of a learning culture. When collaboration entails ongoing interaction and exchange of ideas it supports continuous knowledge generation and translation for all who are involved. Chunharas 28 specifies 3 things that a learning organization requires: those who conduct research and those who use it must interact regularly, mechanisms must be in place for knowledge translation, and all information is recorded for future sharing. The building of such an organization is evident in the case example that has been described. As the coproduction of knowledge is intrinsic to qualitative program evaluation, it is particularly conducive to an integrative approach to knowledge translation that relies upon strong relationships between clinicians and researchers.
Qualitative program evaluation is not without its challenges and limitations. It obviously cannot answer all of the questions that need to be addressed regarding the effectiveness of psychiatric programs; however, it is currently undervalued for what it can offer. It is an excellent way to generate applied knowledge for local decision making about how programs work, what value they have for participants, and how they can be improved. It also can generate new ideas and theories about service delivery and have long-lasting positive impacts on the environments in which it is conducted. 
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